“Fantastic 3” Collateral Development & New Opportunities
Empty cartons, cardboard, and paper cups
乾的紙盒、紙板和紙杯
Recipientes secos de cartón, cartón y vasos de papel

All hard, empty plastics
各種硬的、空的塑膠製品
Todos los plásticos duros y vados

All colors of glass containers
各種顏色的玻璃容器
Recipientes de vidrio de todos los colores

Small aluminum tin, and steel items
小的鋁、錫和鋼製品
Artículos pequeños de aluminio, latón y acero

Bagged clothing, linens, and towels
裝在袋中的衣服、日用紡織品和毛巾
Ropa, sábanas, cobijas y toallas en bolsas

No shoes, belts or accessories
拒絕鞋、皮帶或配件
No se aceptan zapatos, cinturones ni accesorios
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>堆肥</th>
<th>COMPOST</th>
<th>COMPOSTAR</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>廚餘食物</td>
<td>Food scraps</td>
<td>Compostable products</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Restos de comida</td>
<td>Paper towels &amp; tissues</td>
<td>Artículos compostables</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Includes meat, bones, shells, and peels</td>
<td>Respect resources, use sparingly</td>
<td>Item must be labeled “compostable” or BPI</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>包括肉、骨頭、殼和果皮</td>
<td>珍惜資源、謹慎使用</td>
<td>物品必須標有“compostable”（可分解）或BPI</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dirty paper containers</td>
<td>Flowers, leaves, branches, and weeds</td>
<td>El artículo debe estar rotulado como “compostable” o BPI</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>髒的紙盒</td>
<td>香料、葉子、樹枝和雜草</td>
<td>可有機分解的產品</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Recipientes sucios de papel</td>
<td>Plantas</td>
<td>Compostable products</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>外帶盒和紙盤</td>
<td>Recipientes para llevar comida y platos de papel</td>
<td>Item must be labeled “compostable” or BPI</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Plantas</td>
<td>Toallas y pañuelos de papel</td>
<td>Rubbish Zero</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

SFRecycles.org
Food scraps belong in a green bin
Los restos de comida van en el recipiente verde

Recyclables belong in a blue bin
Los reciclables van en el recipiente azul

NO paint, CFLs, electronics, or appliances
NO pinta, CFL, componentes electrónicos o aparatos electrodomésticos

NO HAZARDOUS MATERIAL
NO SE ACEPTAN MATERIALES PELIGROSOS

SFRecycles.org
New Opportunity
All clean paper is accepted. No loose paper or blocks.

Esta etiqueta indica que se aceptan todos los tipos de papel reciclado. No se aceptan rollos de papel ni bloques de papel.

Recycle cardboard. Do not accept:

Desarrolla el cartón para reciclar. No se aceptan:

Put all clean plastic bags and wax paper in bag.

Coloca todas las bolsas de plástico limpias y de papel en un bolso.

Mete las bolsas limpias y plásticas dentro de una bolsa.
不收玻璃品
NO glass
NO se acepta vidrio

不收塑膠袋
NO plastic bags
NO se aceptan bolsas de plástico
Put batteries in a clear plastic bag, and put on the lid of this bin on collection day.

Para las pilas, usar una bolsa de plástico transparente y colocarla en la tapa de este recipiente el día de recolección.

For lithium batteries:

Tape both ends of all lithium batteries.

Para las pilas de litio:

Coloque cinta adhesiva a ambos extremos de las pilas de litio.
New Handouts

San Francisco is invested in conserving our natural resources by providing a convenient system for collecting as much compostable and recyclable material as possible. In fact, it’s the law. The Mandatory Recycling and Composting Ordinance (City Ordinance No. 100-09) states: “All persons in San Francisco must separate their refuse into recyclables, compostables and trash”.

For this reason, we’re making changes to your recycling program so that more material can go in your recycling bin.

SFRecycles.org

RECYCLE
You can now put these NEW items in your blue bin:
- Empty paper cups, such as coffee cups
- Empty paper milk cartons
- Juice boxes
- Soft plastic bags & wrap collected together in a plastic bag

COMPOST
Please continue putting the following items in your green bin:
- Food Scraps
- Paper to-go containers
- Dirty paper
- Products marked “compostable”
- Yard trimmings

SFRecycles.org
**No Bin**

**LANDFILL**
Only a few items belong in the black bin:
- Diapers
- Toothpaste tubes
- Potato chip bags, candy bar wrappers
- Menstrual products
- Pet poop, pet litter
- Condiment packets

**NO BIN**
Some items do not belong in any bin:
- Batteries
- Household chemicals
- Paint
- Medicine
- Electronics
- Fluorescent light bulbs
- Used motor oil
- Bulky items

For more information contact customerservice@recologysf.com or call (415) 330-1300

Printed on 100% post-consumer recycled paper
Phoebe the Phoenix hereby proclaims you:

**Official Milk Carton Recycler!**

I ______________________________ promise to:

- Drink all my milk if I can.
- Pour leftover milk into bucket or green cart.
- Recycle empty milk carton into blue cart.

sign your name here
sfrecycles.org
Thank you!